The Parliamentary Force at Powick Bridge
23 September 1642

Commander: Sir John Brown

Colonel Edwin Sandys' Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant: John Cockaine
   Cornet:

Major Alexander Douglas' Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant:
   Cornet:

Captain Robert Burrell's Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant: John Greene
   Cornet: Nathaniel West

Captain John Neale's Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant: Robert Bruce
   Cornet:

Captain Edward Berry's Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant: Edward Saunders
   Cornet: Thomas Billiard

Captain Thomas Lidcott's Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant: Robert Stradling
   Cornet:

Captain George Austin's Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant:
   Cornet:

Captain John Fiennes' Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant: Joseph Carmichael
   Cornet: Edward Whalley

Captain Nathaniel Fiennes' Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant:
   Cornet:

Captain Edward Wingate's Troop of Horse
   Lieutenant:
   Cornet:
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